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You can make better food, with
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1:16 a, m. No. 40, 'dally, for IVsmiuhk-to- n

and point North. I'ullman lei r
'ami day touch to Washington, i

3:30 a. m.t No. , tolly, for KlchmorJ
end local points, connects at, o

for Winston-Hulem- , RalelKh Ooldhoro.
Nerbern and Morebeod city, at DunvlJla
for. Norfolk .';. .v:, V:'',. y'yA,
' 4 10 a, m., No. 89,: dally, for Atlanta.

, Pullman ilnepor and day coaches, Wuh
,,lnitono Atlanta.-'';- ! i.ttMprM''

I . a. m., No. 27. Salty for Rock Hill.
Chester, Columbia and local nation.

r 6:09 a. m NO; W;: dally for ".Washing-- ,
ton and points North. Handles Pull

men, in each of the great political
parties, 'in tho enactment of American
shipping liTlfclution as a purely na-

tional butdfiesa proposition, none will
agree more heartily than yourself,
both' temperamentally and officially,

"Assuring you, therefore, of con-
tinued zeal for a cause to' which we
have devoted much time with con- -,

sciousness of being engaged in a pa-
triotic work as a sole and very satis-
factory reward, and pleased to yet
devote' to It thought and effort with
such forward men as Senator Frye and
yourself and a host of others, X Btl11

hope and believe that success Is much
nearer of accomplishment, and that
tts character will be mor effective and
enduring as a result of the

which shall follow in nationaliz-
ing and freeing from partisan con-
sideration and discussion, the broad
subpect of .American shipping.

It gives me pleasure to remain, my
dear Senator. 1 .V ,;,',

' ''Sincerely yours, : ,
'.. "The Merchant Marine League,

of the United States,
"Per Harvey D. Goulder,

, "President."
Mr.. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,

is one of the vice presidents of this
leaugue. .,.,,..

PRESENT, BUT NOT THERE.

ABSOLUTELY PJJRM.

Lightert sweeter, more palatable
,

' ' wholesome

and free from alma and phosphatio acid

I'elmut Murine Longne of tli5 United
hiulCH Kxprewen Hi Disappointment
Over Uo Action of the henntc, but
Dec lurert I hut DiHappoiutment Does
Not tsprll DU'Ouraifcuieiit k)ntlu-ue- d

Zeal for tlio Cause.
Following Is the copy of a letter to

Unltod States Senator J,- - H. Galllnger,
of New Hampshire, on- - the subject of
the ship subsidy, from tne merchant
marine league ef the United Staes, by
Its president. Mr. Jjarvev D Uoulder,
of Cleveland, O.: '

Cleveland. Ohio. March 11. 1907.
Hon. J. II. Galllnger, ',' "

"My Dear Sonator: Of course we
are . all .deeply, disappointed over . the
prevention of action on the! amended
shipping bill in the Senate, especially
after a moderate bill had passed each
branch or Congressnone more so
than the members of our league, wno
are to be, found In all parts of the
country, . with the knowledge that
each branch of Congress did pass a
shipping bill, that such legislation was
strongly urged by President Roose-
velt in a special message .to Congress,
mat tne members of his Cabinet ail
evince an acute Interest In such legis-
lation, that the Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States and the Speaker of the
House or Representatives were warm-
ly in favor of it, that commercial, fi
nancial and industrial organizations
generally, throughout the whole coun-
try, in formal resolutions, urged Con-
gress to enact a shipping bill,1 disap
pointment does not spell discourage-
ment. On the contrary, we are more
than ever encouraged, belngr t; con-
vinced that the campaign of education
wnicn ior the past two years ' our
league has maintained, systematically,
Industriously, thoroughly, covering the
whole country with vast qpantitles of
ract ana argument in behalf of proper
encouragement for our deep Bea ship
ping, win, if not allowed to lapse, yet
result In such legislation as will es-
tablish and maintain a great American
maritime policy.

"Since the appointment of the mer-
chant marine commission three years
ago, of which you were the chairman,
puoiic sentiment has undergone a
great and most favorable change, in
respect to American shipping. The
Views elicited at the hearings of your
commission In all parts of the coun-
try being a symposium of the coun-
try's best Judgment as to the charac-
ter and scope of immediate legisla
tion, tne reports of your commission,
and the reports of the committees of
congress that have followed, have
been veritable mines of Information on
the subject of the condition and needs
Of our forelgn-goln- g marine. It but
proves that the public have only to
learn the true facts In order to Im
press Congress with the urgent need,
from the point of view of Increased
Industry,. Increased trade, and of na
tional defense, of an adequate and
prosperous uoep-se- a shipping.

In this connection I could not. nor
could the friends of the effort to re-
state the flag to the ocean In over-se- a

trade, too highly praise the unselfish
efforts of our treasurer, J. J. Sullivan,
and our secretary, John A. Penton.
And, when we found the burden of
work too great, we found Mr. A. R.
Smith a perfect reservoir of informa-
tion on the subject. Interesting and
congenial aa ha.x been the work to me
personally, It has absorbed so much
time, covering such a prolonged per
iod, that the necessities of any other
engagements at last compel me to re
linquish what in some respects has
been a laboring oar In the campaign
of education. With the lapse of time
my patriotic zeal for the rehabilitation
or our deep-se- a marine has been
quickened and Intensified, and if my
counsel is potent with the league, Its
work will not cease, but will continue
untlr success crowns its efforts. Just
n what manner, and under whose di

rection, the league may continue Its
work, remains to be decided; but It
should command the entire attention
of some one with the leisure and
means to devote to Its guidance, or
uhder the direction of someone for
whose absorption in the work proper
compensation should be provided.

"My own Judgment Is, after consid
ering the incidents connected with the
work of the 59th Congress, that shipp-
ing legislation should be divided Into
two parts that for th establishment
of mall lines in one bill, and that for the
encouragement of cargo vessels In a
separate bill. My earnest hope Is that
you will see the force of uniting all of
those in Congress who believe in lines
of swift American steamships, making1
regular, frequent and nipid trips, car-
rying malls, and properly compensated
therefor; and of also uniting those
who believe In the proper and ade-
quate encouragement of our cargo
carriers, steam and sail, upon some
plan measurably acceptable to all who
favor an American merchant marine
In the foreign trade, after opportunity
nas Deen naa ior a discussion oi me
different methods that arc urged for
this accomplishment

'Most desirable of nil, .from tne
viewpoint of stability and permanen
cy, is an obliteration of partisan lines
In the discussion and enactment of
such legislation. Freed from consid
eration influenced by pariHan alvan- -
tage or disadvantage, discussed whol
ly upon its merits and needs, the mis-
taken and the malicious characteri-
zations of those who have advocated
pialn Justice for American shipping,
will, I am convinced, largely, If not
wholly, disappear they will at least
be Innocuous. That such a possibili-
ty exists, I think you will agree, was
made quite plain In the closing hours
in the Senate's discussion of tola sub-
ject. That no effort should be spared
to scours the of sincere

; A BRIDAL COUPLE WANTED.

Manager Light foot Wants a Bridal
Couple to Occupy His Fine Suite at
tlio Selwyn.
Manager Llghtfoot Is vexed that no

bridal couple has yet occupied his fine
Suite of rooms on the corner of the
first floor of the new Selwyn Hotel.
Tourists have taken them frequently
and others for they count them the
finest in the hotel. A number of bridal
couples have stopped at the Selwyn
but not one has yet made requisition
for this Special suite. Manager Light-fo- ot

Is seriously considering the ques-
tion of lodging the next couple which
stops with him In the bridal suit
v hether they agree or not.

Incidentally it may be mentioned
that the new. hoted Is being wonder-
fully well patronized. The house is
frequently sold out. The business of
the other two hotels is also good. The
bullctng of the new hotel has brought
many visitors to the city.

TtODOL digests what you eat and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which Is
a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It Is made In
strict conformity to the National Pure
Food and Drugs Law and Is sold on a
guarantee relief plan. Sold by Hawley's
Pharmacy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman in Ward 9, subject to, the
action of the Democratic- primaries.

J. A. JONES.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic prliniirlesi.

M. F. KIRBT.
T announce myself a candidate for

fichool Commissioner of Ward No. 4,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. R. K. BLAIR.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

E. 8. WILLIAMS.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic prtmnrtee.

D. H. ANDKRSON.

We announce ourselves as candidates
for School Commissioners, Ward One,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. Jt. HKI.K.
A. O. OBAIO.
J. B. IVEY. -

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman. Ward One, subject to the
action of the Democratic .primaries.

A. A. ANTHONT.

I announce myself a candidate for
A4dermRn. Ward One. subject to the ao-tl-

of the Democratic primaries.
JAS. A. FORE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman in Ward One, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

W. I. HENDER80N.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman In Ward One, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

WILLIS BROWN.

I announce myself as a candidate
for Alderman of Ward No. 1, subject to
the action of the Democratic prlmnries.

T. J. DAVIS.

We announeo ourselves as candidates
for Aldermen of Ward No. S, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

C. A. WILLIAMS,
Z. T. SMITH.
W. R, ROBERTSON.

I announce myself as a candidate for
Alderman of Ward 8, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.

W. O. SHOEMAKER

man car and day coaches, Atlanta to
Waahlngton, v;., ,i:;b,f vt ' "

7:28 a. m.. No. 1. dally tent ijndav
for ' local 'BUteavlll. Tayloravtlle and
points. Connects at . Mooreavtlle for '

winiton-Bale- and at fltatesville for '
Athevlue and points west ' ,

10:96 a. m.. Mo.' S3, datlr. for Columbia.
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New yora to Augusta and. day coaanca.
wasnington to Augusta, mnin va.r
service.

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing '
noom sieepars to new lorn ana Kicn-mon- d.

Day coaches New Orleans to i

Washington Dining car service, Con- -.
ncett at Grnemboro for Wlnston-Snis- u,

t
r.mwgn ana oiamm.

ViM a. on.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta.
and local nations. Connects at Bpartav- -'
bur for HendersonviUe and Aihevil'.

11:00 a. m., iso. se, aaiiy, (or Waul)-- .,

ington and points North. Pullman Drew- -' ,
ing Hoom sleeper to New York. day '

soaches Jacksonville to Washington. '
Dining car service,

11:00 a. m.. No. 2s, dally, for Winston. .

Salem, Roanoke and local itatlons..
11:06 a. m.. No. 3l dally. New Tort

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room tleplngcar. Observation
and Club cars. New York to New Or-
leans. Pullman Drawing Room deep-
ly oar. New York to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

4:10 p. m. No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca, S. C, and local points.

8:M p. m., No. 25. dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Cheater, &
K, and looai poimsw

t:JS p. m No- S4. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman steep-
er. Ausrusta to New York. Pullman
sleeper. Charlotte to New York. Day

oacnee to wasninrion, ruuman sleeper
iallshury to Norfolk. Dining oar service.

7:08 n. m.. No. 12. dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Boom sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:w p. m., no. zi, aauy except Bunaay,
faff States villa. TarlorsvUre and lnnt.i
points. Connects at Stateevllle 'or Ahe-vlll- e,

Knoxville. Chattanooga, Memphis ;

and points wt.
t:5S p. m., No. 43. dally, for Atlanta, t

Pnllman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

A.A M JImIIw Wmm

and New Orteant Limited, for Washing- -
toa and points wortn. runman urawmg
Room sleeping enrs. Observation and
Club a'ar to New York. Dining car sr--
vice. DU1II1 aUMM1 n Haul,

g:ao 11. m.. no. 86. dally, for Atlanta,
and points South funman Drawl nil

Room aleepers to New Orleani and Bir-
mingham. Day eoachei Washington to

10: p. m., iso. 2, aany, ior toinmou.
R.venneh and Jacksonville. Pullman
Prawlna; Room sleeper and dny coaqhea.
Wsshlnrton to Jacksonville. 1

1XM p. m No. 32, daily exwpt Bun-fla- y.

Southern's Palm Limited for New
York. Pullman Drawing Rcoir Com-
partment and Obervatlon cars to New
Tcrk. Electric l!rhtol. Plnlna car ner-vlc- e.

Solid Pullman train. Fliat trip
northboimd January Jth,

4:41 a. m., No. St. iilly except Mon.
rtav. Southern's Palm United for Jack
sonville and Bt. AtiRimtlne. Pullman
Drawing Room. Compartment nnd Ob--
servatlon cart to St. Augustine. Sierttlo
lighted. Dining car service. Solid PulN
man train.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations, anj
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street.

tJ. M. AtKUKT.
Vice Pre, anrt Oen Mgr.,

8. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TATT.OE. O. P. A.,

Wnhtngton. D. C.
R. T, VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrival, and departures, aa well

as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only a Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South ana douthweat. Schedule
taking effect January t, Wfl, subject to
change without nUo

Tickets for paaEa on all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
the paasanger with the understanding
that thla company will not be reapoaaibie
for failure to run ita trains on saedule
tlm, or for any euon delay as may be
taotdent to tbslr operation. Care Is

to give correct time to connect
ing lines, out tnia company is not re-
sponsible for errors or oraiaatona

Trains leave Charlotte as aauowa:
No. 40, dally, at 4.15 a. m. for Monroe,

hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-
roe with 3D for Raleigh and Porta-mout- h.

JVlth at Haaatet for Raleigh.
Richmond. Waahlngton, Mew Terk and
the Uaat with It for Columbia. Camden,
Jacksonville and all Florida points.

No, 10. dally, at :U 4. for Lin.
eolatoa, Bhelby and Ruthertordtoa witb.
out change, boaaeoting at Linootniea
with C. 4 N. W. No. ll for Hlekcry.
aolr. and western North Carolina peal to.

lie. UL dally. 7:11 p, ml for Monroe,
eonneotlng with O fo AUanU, Blrmlug.
ham and the Aouthwest. with H at Ham-
let tor Richmond. Washington and New
Turk, and the East with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
aM riorwn points; wun n at' Monroe
for Hicam ona. waaningion aM New
Tork. ana toe East, witn si at Hamlet
for Rmlalch. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
B.TIS: ' eeper on thla tzala from Char--

to rorumouia. a. dall
trains arrive in caariotte as follows- -

No. 131. 10:0 a. nx. oauy, treas pelata
North and South.

Ko. 133. 7:05 p. m., dally, from atkee.
fordton, Bhelby. Uaoowtoa and d A
Mi Baiiwav ttnlnla.

No. . 110 P- - m., oauy. rrom wilmlng- -
WO. Hamiet anq jaunro. aiae iro

lets East Nertk and Houthwest. eoa
aecUng at Hamlet and Mooroe.

(Vmnaations are tnaae at HimUl
all through trains tor points NoriiT
Bout sad Bout h west. which, are eon
posed of vestibule day eoaehee betweea
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing.

"ween Jersey Cty. wni
BlrmlnarUS aol

etnphls. and Jersey City and Jackaea.
vin Cafe ears on all through train a.

DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.
A cold at this time if neglected Is lia-

ble to cause pneumonia which Is so often
fatal, and even when the patient has re-
covered the lungs are weakened, making
them peculiarly susceptible to the de-

velopment of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, heal
and strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. La Grippe coughs yield
quickly to the wonderful curative quali-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is
nothing .else "Just as good." R. H.
Jordan A Co.

On The

Collar Edge

We spend the most care-

ful attention to the edges
of collars the most im-

portant part to the wearer,
We have a machine that
prevents edges from making
you miserable. Why take
chances when you can get
Model work?

MODEL LAUNDRY CO,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

'Phono 180.

"GET IT AT HAWLEY'S."

Farnease

Extracts

Toilet Water

Sachet

Soap

Face Powder

(All Tints)

Hawley's Pharmacy

'Phone IS. Tryon and, 6th fits. I

Observer for what you want

SO cents.

20 Designs.

gle that ensued both barrels were
discharged, When the , smoke had
cleared and the, battle Was over Ste-

phenson lay dying upon the ground.
.AT THE CORONERS INQUEST.

"The first witness culled at Coroner
Gresham's inquest yesterday was Mr.'
William T. Brissee. who had . seen
Stephenson nar Harrison. He said:
"I was et Harrison when he passed.
He was yelling and cursing at . the
horse. He bent forward toward the
dashboard. ' -

"At the Roller. Mill, this' aide, of
Ebenezer church, I saw a party, of
people In the. road. . I, do "not know
where they. were going or what they
were, doing. A .little "nearer to town
I came upon a horse and buggy In the
road,' Hard by was a la probe and a
tnan'e hat. gome distance away ft ne-

gro stood and looked on." I saw the
dead man on the ground--. While I was
there a man and .woman walked up.
When I had examined the body the
man aBked; 'U he dead?, r. '' .

".'Yes, said I.
' 'My God, I can't help It, declared

the man. ? could not, tell whether the
couple was white or black,

Dr C, S. McLaughlin aald that
Stephenson came to his death from
a blow on the back of and behind the
right ar The brullwN waa mad by
some blunt Instrument; The skull was
not fractured but death resulted from
a blood clot on the brain; Thla Is
what , the doctors call ? a counter
stroke. .(v.e . 'p'it'i .'

"Do you think It woul4 have been
possible for a buggy wheel to have
made the bruise ?"; asked Mr. 'W. J.
Malone, a member df the, Jury,;
... Yes,", said ttM.wttneai, &'M

"I will ,put this In." declared Mr.
C. B. Flournoy, a Juror who acted as
scribe, "but I never heard, of a buggy
Jumping up and striking a man be-

hind the ear." '
This was in all seriousness. Dr. Mc-

Laughlin insisted (.hat such an injury
was possible. He did not say that it
was possibly true in this case. '

"There were several bruises on the
head, but the- - one behind the ear
caused death," declared Dr. McLaugh-
lin.

MR., OSCAR HUNTER TE6TIFIE8.
Mr. Oscar Hunter wft the next

witness called. He said: "I was at
tracted by screams and shots In the
road" 500 yards below my house.-X- ' call
ed Mr. John H. Griffith and we went
to investigate. On the; way we met
carriages and buggies. We inquired
about the commotion and were told
that there was a dead man In' the
tpad. We walked on and came to
where the man lay dead, on hU face.

"I did not know the man and I do
not know how he came to his death
When I arrived Mr. Kimball and his
wife were there. Kimball started to
talk and I told him to Bhut his mouth,
I took this interest in him because
he was an employe of mine.

"The screams that I heard were
those of a woman."

Mr. John Griffith being called de
clared that he was with MrHunten
and saw and heard exactly what he
did.

There being no more witnesses pres
ent the Jury adjourned to meet again
when those who know anything about
the affair can be coralled.

Neither Mr. Kimball nor his wife
knew Stephenson. His face was
strange to them.
. Although Mr. Kimball and his wife

re not talking, the facts cited In the
foregoing story will be substantially
proven ilf Kimball Is ever brought to
trial. '

It will Interest the public to know
that this same Jim Stephenson, ac-
companied by a kinsman, one day
two years ago, stopped at the home
of a well-know- n citizen of Plnevllle
township, and Insulted his daughter
by threatening to aseault her. At that
time he was drunk and ugly. This
would- - De put IK evidence should Kim
ball be required to answer before a
criminal court.

It is due Mrs. Kimball to say that
zu minutes neiore tne snots were
fired Stephenson had been seen
30 rods down the road, south of her
home.

Stephenson was about 25 years old
and leaves a father, a mother and
several sisters. His father Jim Stln-
son, or Stephenson, a term
In the South Carolina penitentiary for
incest.

Mrs. Stephenson and her daughters
deserve the sympathy of the WDrld
They are good people.

A WORD PERSONALLY.

As to Mr. Clarkson and His ProhlbJ
tlon Views An Explanation and i
Line of Modification.
I desire to state that in an Inter

view yesterday In regard to "Clark- -

sonlsm I went too far. As any
gentleman should do, I take this man
ner of apologising to Solicitor' Clark- -

son. I have known him ever rince
my early boyhood, and I have never
known htm to deviate from his views
on prohibition. I have nevjr heard
him In publlo or private, in any
political speech or writing, jay any
thing disrespectful of others, nor have
I ever heard him say of any men or
let of men that they were "bar-roo- m

bums," or any like language. 1 quote
below his publlo utterance as chair
man of the Anti-Salo- League to
show his position on the liquor qucs
tlon:

"To the Public; On July 5th. 1104
the saloon was voted out of Charrotte
by a majority of 85.' If was a v.'c
tory against the saloon syttm and
the liquor habit, not agunit tha aa
loon 'man. Many of those who were
in the business' have stayed In Char
lotto and are upholding the liw and
pushing the business Interests of th
city. We bid them God-spee- d In this
and with them success. We appeal to
an good citizens to uphold the law
to discourage the Importation of
liquor and by word and deed to help
this rrtat cause. prohibition Is
benediction and a blessing to this com
munity, '

I have never known him to do
mean thing in, politics, and he has
been In politics ever since I knew him
In the city of Charlotte. As for Mr,
Clarkson being afraid of the people,
It was he who suggested the legalised
primary system, whereby the peop
voted and settled all difference In
white primary. - -

In quoting another t fell that f left
the wrong Impression. I do this In
simple Justice, H. E. C. BRYANT.

.' Gov. It. D. Glenn Next Hunday.
. Governor R,, B, Glenn will arrive In
the city Saturday, ; Sunday afternoon
he will deliver aa address at the First
Baptist Sundays School on:North
Carotins s Need of Christian Touii
Men." Sunday, night he will ' ttake
Hev. H. H. Hulten's place In the pul-
pit of the First Baptist Church and
speak on "Citizenship ,",and Temper- -
ance. -. ; y. , : ., -
. Governor Glenn Is , one of the
most forceful speakers In the South
lie it a favorite In Charlotte. Doubt
less great crowds win bear him at
moth services Sunday.

Tlio Story of the ' Killing: if .Tim
fc (rplxn'-ion-, or Hurt Stliwoii, ar
OrinilliH Smutuy i1it Tlus Younjr '

IVHow Who Hud licen Dunn lu
l'linsant Volley to Visit Kln-.pwp-

Stop at the Home of a Stranger mid
Attempts Viscous Crime IUiiiImiII
Away thfl lime, But Arvlva n
Timo to Avenge the Intuit to Ills
Wlf and Homo Tlio Fight in the
RoadA Story That Got Uelilurt

' the Scenes.
(

'
, ;.

Lata Sunday night, James Stephen
ion, of Dud Stlnson, of this city, dfova
upjto.the home of Mr. J. iT. EJ. Kim-hai- l,

on the Plnevllle road, four miles
?s from '

Charlotte left his buggy and
-- ,"vyent In the Kimball residence and

tfd to outrage Mrs.. Kimball.' Mr.
Kimball,, who, had been to call, on a
neighbor, was within 800 yards of the
house when Btephenson entered, but!
did not see him. . As the woman
pleaded (or herself; she saw her hus-
band approaching: and screamed. The
unwelcome visitor, ' on i seeing Mr.
Kimball, ran to the road jumped in
hi buggy;nd harried his horse to-

ward town. Kimball heard his wife's
'story, grabbed ip his gun and over-too- k

Stephenson, who turned. and pre-
pared for ft fight In the struggle
that followed the jrtin was discharged

,and broken end Stephenson killed. :j
These are the facts of the Ktmball-Stephens- on

tragedy in a nut shell.
If Kimball is ever brought to trial
evidence will be produced to show that
the. foregoing Incidents took place.

Ay

When The Observer went to press
.' yesterday ; morning the dead body of

Stephenson had not been identified.
, - Those who searched the pockets of

the dead man had found a package of
vegetable seed from the United States
Department of Agriculture, at W&sh- -
ington ftddresaed'to "Mrs, M.t J.

R. FY D. No. 2, Fort Mill;
' Sv C Mr. Alfred N. Deaton, of Wada-'- .'

worths' stables, knew that he had let
i a black horse and a buggy to a Mr.

Stephenson, whom he had seen before.
But further than that no one could

o.
. y Early yesterday, Mr. Robert M.'Bry--,

ant, who knows everybody in the
Pleasant Valley region. where Ste
phenson was said to have been born

- and bred, went to the undertaking
. establishment of J. M. Harry & Co..

and recognized the remains as those
'. of James Stephenson, of the Pleasant

Hill neighborhood, in South Carolina.
Others called and identified the body
and ' the young fellow's mother and
sisters, who live at the Hosklns Mills,

:vrtn notified. After Dr. C. S. Mc-- ;
Laughlln. the county physician, had

.v examined the body it was prepared for
burial.
STEPHENSON'S RIDE TO DEATH

BEGINS.
Sunday morning Jim Stephenson,

who had been engaged as carpenter
about the city, went to Wadsworths'
stables and hired a turnout
to go to Providence township
and to York county. That
was long before average Charlotte
citizens had begun to stir. It was
noticed at the stable that the man had
been drinking some. Mr, Deaton let
him have the horse for he had found
him reliable In the past so far as
paying for service went From the
city Stephenson wended his way to
Mr. John Slzer's farm in the Har-rlso- n

community. After having spent
the better part of the day there

up -- hts horse and
drove to the home of his .aunt, Mrs.
John White, on the Lancaster road.
It was there that he got the parcel of
seed addressed to his mother, Mrs. M.
J. Stephenson.

THE HOMEWARD TRIP.
As the day wore on Stephenson

became intoxicated. About 6: SO

o'clock in the afternoon, when he
, passed Mr. William T. Brissee, of this

city,, at Harrison church, 1.4 miles
. south of the city, he was in a Jolly

mood, and . sang love ditties and curs- -
" ed his horse. His body was reeling

and rocking abtfut In the buggy. His
. condition was such as to cause Mr.

Brissee to predict that he would
meet with some accident on the way
to town. The horse was moving along
at a lively clip and tho young chap
seemed to be pleased with himself
and the world generally.

At Plnevllle Stephenson tarried long
enough to alarm a few of the good
citizens of that peaceful village. He
left his bugfry and went from store
to Btore, rattling the doors trying to
get In. Some one who saw him told
him that it was Sunday and the places
of business were closed. Stephenson
swore and went on his ride to death.

Between Plnevllle and Griffith's
Stephenson lolled in his buggy, while
the horse Jogged along. A number of
people saw the man as he leaned for-
ward and let his head hang down.
Rev. G. R- - White saw him when he
passed Ebenezer church and called
attention to his condition. But the
young fellow was not so drunk as he
seemed to be. He could lift himself
up when he desired to do so.

THE FATAL IMPULSE AND THE
TRAGEDY.

when Stephenson came to the old
Hale place, Just south of the resl-den- ce

of Mr. Oscar Hunter, he pulled
' v his horse up in front of the home of

Mr. J. T. E. Kimball, climbed out and
. went in without being bidden. Mrs.

. KtmbalH and her lit lo child hvere
... alone in the house.

"I have come in here to have my
will with you and would like to kill

' the the house to begin with,"
declared Stephenson.

Mrs. Kimball begged him not to
harm her. .

"Yes I) will or die in the attempt,"
growled the drunken brute,

i . "I shall call my husband," said Mrs,
" Kimball.

"Call bim and twin kill him," was
K; the savage answer.

By this time Stephenson had ap- -'

preached close enough to take hold
, ef the woman.

"I will scream," cried Mrs. Kimball.
"Scream and be damned," said the

mad man.
- , At this juncture Stephenson took
.Aiold of Mrs. Kimball and In her efforts

to free herself from his clutches she
, ',: tore off her waist '

MR. KIMBALL ARRIVES ON THE
.

.

- SCENE. -
i .While this fearful struggle was go

ing on in nis home Kimball came
sauntering down the road with a
friend. He had been paying a neigh- -
borhood visit Freeing herself from her
wouldtbe assailant Mrs. Kimball ran

. pat and., screamed. Her husband
came running and Stephenson saw' him, broke away and ran out. Not

, knowing what had happened Kimball
let Stephenson pass and ran Into the

' house to his wire, ' who had retreated,
' A few disconnected words told the

,M itory. Kimball's wrath mounted and
he seised hlW gun and ran after the
flving man. ' Peeing that he was about
to be overhauled Bteuhrnson, who was
a muscular, atomic, wiow, turned to

' ' AhL Instead of emptying; both bar
. rels of hie von Into his body Kimball

, Don't consider lightly the evidence of
oIumim in your system. " Don't take .

MnM chunks ordinary medUMne.
' Vi Knlllxer'a Rocky Mountain Ti. the

arest speio. m nia, or xapiets.

George Karlofcaa Livens Up Dull Pro-eeedtn- gs

of Civil Court Somewhat
Distinctions and Differences From a

; Foreigner's Standpoint
- George Kariokas, ; & Greek, of Hel-lenl- an

birth, aspect and speech, fig'
ured In court yesterday morning. He
was sued by Mr. L. C. Herndon, an
awning maker, for an awning which
he delivered to George, but which the
Greek claimed was not the one order-
ed, refusing to pay for it. Kariokas
spoke English brokenly and heard It
in the same way. So the "way of the
examining attorneys was a hard one.
George was on his guard, no matter
which side questioned him, though he
gave his answers at the rate of a
thousand words a second, more or less.

"Were you there when the awning
was put up?" he was anked. He re-

plied in the negative.
' A minute or two later the query
came, "Were you present when the
awning went up?"

"Oh, yes," agreed George readily.
"Ah, so you were there after all,"

said Attorney CaHsler.
"Oh, no, no," said Kariokas, "I

wasn't present there."

NEGRO ATTEMPTS ASSAULT.

Mlm Estelle Plttmait, Former Stu-
dent at Presbyterian College At-
tacked by Negro, but Thwarts Mm
After a Desperate Fight.
The many friends in this locality of

Miss Estelle Plttman, who was a stu-
dent at the Presbyterian College In
this city a year or more ago, will be
interested In the following from a
local South Carolina paper:

Monday afternoon a most dastardly
deed was attempted Just across the
county line, In Marlon county, below
Hodges store In Brownsville.

"Miss Estelle Plttman, a young lady
about 18 years of age, is music teacher
In the Bethesda school in Marion
county. About three' o'clock, as she
was leaving the academy on her way
to Mr. Whlttlngton's where she
boarded, she was attacked by a negro
man In the public road.

"The brute failed to acomplish his
purpose, aw the young lady fought
and resisted with al her might. Soon
large crowds of Infuriated and deter-
mined men were scouring the woods
In every direction. About three hun-
dred were In pursuit yesterday, many
of them citizens of Marlboro.

"Bloodhounds were secured yester-
day morning on a special train from
Chadbourne and placed on his track
at 6 o'clock a. m. They followed the
trail by Mallory, down the railroad
to Latta, with that entire country
aroused.

"The young lady is not bruised or
Injured In any way. Her home Is at
Rowland, N. C. She 1s a daughter of
Dr. Plttman, a druggist, at Rowlund,
who died several years ago.

VIOLENTLY IXSANE OTf SHIP.

Chlcagoan Who Had Loot Wife and
Kervcral Children In Iroquls Theatre
Fir. Arrives at New York l'iulT
Close Guard.
New York. March 18.-Ja- mea Hen- -

ning, of Chicago, a first cabin passen
ger on the steamer Cedrlc, which ar
rived here to-d- from Europe, be
came violently Insane westerday and
was brought in under close guard.
He was taken to the Bellevue Hospital
when the steamer arrived. Hennlng
told acquaintances on the steamer
that his wife and several children
lost their lives In the Irequols Thea-
tre fire.

He was stricken during. the usual
Sunday service on ship-boa- rd yes-
terday. In the midst of the service
Hennlng sprang to his feet, began
waving hla arms wildly and raving
about his lost family. He rushed to
the upper deck where he was over-
powered and taken to his state room
and held under restraint

Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably It doe: Then try Dr. Rhoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee'1 la n
clever combination of parched rereala
and nuts. Not a grain ef real Coffee, re-
member, In Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee,
yet Its flavor and taste matches cloavly
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
slemnch. henrt, or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It Is
wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.

nice even for the youngest child,it's by Miller-Va- n Neaa Co.

Biscuit
cracker scientifically itbaked.
cracker effectually

protected,
cracker ever fresh.

crisp and clean,

cracker good at all
times. . v

"

SlSCUIT COMPANY

Ue Your Wants Known

iTse the classified column of The

You may And It for an expense of

Isn't It Worth Trying?
when the cost Involred Is so trlaingT

The classified Column of The Observer Is confined to legitimate

ads and Is all the more valuable for this reason.

r0r Information, time-tabl-e, rwerva. ','
Uons OB Seaboard deaortptlve llteraturo "
sbbIv to ticket agenu er aaoreee.

"
S - nr ,', I

The only form of food made
torn wheat that is all nutrir,
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

IS West Trade street. v
Ckartette. N. G . t

Side Boards-ChinaClos-
ets paiPa

30 Designs.

n

V.

Uneeda
The only sodan ''i-

,Y

The only soda

The only soda
'

,

The only soda

ft ! (&) .'

In

If your dining room is not furnished just as you

would like to have it, call on us, where you will

find the largest assortment, latest designs and con-stmcti- on

and finish, second to none. Golden or

Early; English Oak, Dull or Polished Mahogany.

. PricesThat's a small , mattery Well discuss

that when you conio to see the goods. - .f

Throuch Tralua Daily, Charioue h ;'

Koanohsi Va.
Schedule In effeet Nov. fa, 1KH

eu am V Chamita, . jr At :wt 9m .

:l am Ar Wnea Bo. R, Cf i.jgj
Cv Wloatoa. N. 4 W. Ar L vZ ,:Up If MarUDsvtlK Lv U:4;2

, J pas Lv Rooky Moaat, Xv iit.u
JjLXy1 ........X :aia

Coaoeot at Roaaoke tta Bhjada ,

f alley Koute lor Natural BrMga, Lurar.
atagerslown, and all polou lu PaoonxJ.
vanla and N York Pullmaa aieer
Roanoke and Philadelphia,

Tkrouan euaeh. ChrVte and Hoaaoke.
Additional train-- leaves Winston .!;

a re., daily except Munday. for, oittk.
areeL Virginia end Bhansndoah Vally

W chpudi;:e
k"LV 1 CURLS
r VAUtACir:n
W-- , ' Ant Hw.m

' Tol bottte te Atunn.t"

a dust' tight. I

moistun proof packazu : ' 4 "
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